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AUGUST POULTRY SUGGESTIONS ]
COUNTY AGENT EXPLAINS NEW EGG LAW —J

How will the new egg law which
became effective July 1, 1955, al'
feet th e poultry raisers? The fol
lowing points may help answer tins

question and also help producers
comply with the North Carolina
Egg Law:

1. Definition: "Producer” means

a person, firm, or corporation sell
ing no eggs other than eggs pro
duced by his or her own flock.

2. Exemptions: "Producers” of
market and hatching eggs, also
“buyers” and “sellers*’ of luttch-
ing eggs and “interstate shipment"
of eggs are exempt from the er -

law.
3: Producer May Grade: The X.

C. Egg Law does not prevent a pro-

ducer or anyone from grading and
selling eggs according to tin-
grades and sizes adopted by the
Board of Agriculture. Producers
that . sell graded ..eggs' , in cartons

should print or stamp the grade
and size of the letters should be

at least one-fourth (V) ot one

inch high on each carton.
5. Buying Eggs To Sell: When-,

a producer buys eggs for resale, he j
automatically becomes a. distributor j
and pays two cents pet; case On the.
eggs' he buys and also on the egg: |
he produces. . I

6. Bulk Eggs :. Retailers buying I
loose eggs directly from producers I
can sell them without showing the!
grade and size on the case, box,!

however, the display must l>e la j

beied Producer Eggs. If the eggs j
aic graded, then the grade ami-size |
must be shown in legible letfoi'--
at . least' one-half , inch high.

T. Invoice: Producers who sell
. eggs: to retail stores, cases, etc.,

are to furnish an invoice showing

the name and address of seller,

name and address of buyer, and th,

imantity and date of sale. It the |
eggs are graded, the grade and size
are to be shown on the invoice.
However, producers selling less

than five dozen eggs, which arc
hot in carton, are not, required t,

give an invoice. Also, no invoice
is necessary, when eggs aic sold d.

¦; -ectly to the consumer.
8. Ungraded Eggs. Edible egg

not classified and segrega.tedj
for grade and size aie called un-

graded eggs,
;>. Bad Eggs: Producers are not

exempt from the provisions of the
rules and regulations prohibiting

the sale of inedible eggs.
10. Penalty: Maximum fine not

more than 150.00 or imprisonment

not more than thirty days,
11. For more information on the

egg law: Contact your County ,
Agents’ Office or write to the ]
N.C.D.A., Division of Markets, Ra-
leigh, says C. W. Overman, Coun-
ty Agent.

Town Petitioned To
Curb Noisy Trucks

'Continued from Page One)
Small.

Mayor Kehayes pointed out that
the situation is rather complicated, 1
but he assured Mr. Everett that I
everything possible will be done to

bring about some relief.,
J P Ricks and William D. Ben-

nett .presenting the Bishop Laun- '
diy. made an appeal for permission

i to make additions to their plant to 1
take care of an already and antici-
pated increase in business. Their
request was denied by the Zoning
Adjustment Board in, that their es- 1
tablishmein is located in a resideii- '
t.iaJ section according to the recent

zoning ordinance. Mayor Kehayes
j appointed George Alma Byrum and
Luther Parks to study the situation

j and report at the next Council
meeting.

i A smalt group of colored people ;
I attended, the meeting in connection
I with'the town taking over the Vine '

1 Oak Cemetery, it was pointed out

! that no record -of graves and plots, '
; except those recently sold, were

' available, so that a complicated sit-
! nation exists. J. Edwin Butflap

j and Graham Byrum were appointed •
( to confer with- trustees of the ceme-

tery to determine what can be
worked out regarding ownership es
graves and plots. i

John A. Holmes Informed the
Couiieiimen that the school trus-

j tees were preparing to purchase a

portion of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad property adjoining the
ilew addition to the colored school
and asked if the town would accept

a right of way to build a street

extending from the east end of
1 School Street to the railroad. He

| also stated,he understood an indus-
try was interested in purchasing

, the remainder of the railroad prop-
jerty if a street was constructed.
: The Couneilmen agreed to accept a

deed from the school trustees for

the right of way for a street. .

Various reports were presented
from the various departments, in-
cluding the work done during the
month by the Street Department,
the first time such a report was
prepared.

Hints for the August Bride
When th* ceremony is over . you lake your husband’s
arm, and walk up the aisle together Behind you are the maid-
ec-honor, and best man, then the bridesmaids and ushers. Guests
remain in the pews until the wedding party leaves the Church.
You’re married now, and soon will be entertaining friends in
your own home, t-or this you will want sterling like these beauties
by R»td & ftortwn. Prices ate for 6-pc. place settings and inch
Fed.taa.*

"Classic "Francis I. "Dancing "Georgian "Silver "Silver
Rbn, $38.75 Flowers, Rote, Wheat, Sculpture,

S33JO
'

525.73 *32.50 *32.50 *3475

Byrum’s Gift Shop
Packages Gift Wrapped and Mailed

,
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784 Tar Heels Lose
Driving License Due
To Drunken Driving
In All 1,610 Motorists
Lose Their Privilege

To Drive Cars
As usual, alcohol and automobiles

failed to mix in July the Motor Ve-
hicles Department says in pointing
out that 784 Tar Heel motorists
lost their legal driving privileges
following drunk driving convic-
tions.

Another 497 went down before
speeding counts during the month,
with most of the convictions in the
over 75 mph bracket.

In all the agency reported 1,610
motorists were required to surren-
der their driver’s license for various
traffic law violations. Last year’s
July tally totaled 1,748.

1,925 Arrested For
Speeding In July

Simple speeding (over 55 mph)
resulted in a trip to court for 1,925
Tar Heels last month the Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles reports.

In a summary of traffic offenses
not requiring the loss of driver’s Ii-

Legal Notices
North Carolina
Chowan County

SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Tinie J. Ev-
ans dated the 18th day of October,
1950 and recorded in Mortgage
Book 61, page 353, in the Office of
the Register of Deeds of Chowan
Cotrnty, North Carolina, default
having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby secur-
ed and said deed of trust being by
the terms thereof subject to fore-
closure, the undersigned trustee
will offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House door in Eden-
ton. North Carolina at noon, on the
6th day of September, 1955 the
property conveyed in said deed of
trust the same lying and being in
the Town of Edenton, Chowan
County, North Carolina and mors
particularly described as follows:

The house and lot at the corner
of Oakum Street and Carteret
Street and known as No. 400 North
Oakum Street,.Edenton, North Car-
olina.

This sth day of August. 1955.
JOHN W. GRAHAM
Trustee.

Augll,lß,2s,SeptlcJG

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

the Estate of Loulie W. Bunch, de-
ceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Eden-
ton, North Carolina, on or . before
the 16th day of July. 1956, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 16th day of July, 1955.
GLENN E BUNCH,
Executor of
Loulie W. Bunch Estate.

Augl 1,18,25,5ept1,8,15c

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the Estate of Enoch Ward,
deceased, late of Chowan County,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned at Edenton, North Caro-
lina on or before the 4th day of
August, 1956, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
AII persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 4th day of August. 1955.
JOHN W. GRAHAM,
Administrator of
Enoch Ward Estate.

Aug 11,18,25,5ept1,8,15c

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the Estate of Melvin L. Mor-
ris, deceased, late of Chowan Coun-
ty, North. Carolina, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Tyner, North Carolina on or be-
fore the 14th day of July, 1956, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. AU persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 14th day of July, 1955,
J. W. MORRIS,
Administrator of
Melvin L. Morris Estate

Ju1y14,21,28,Aug4,11,18c

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Raving qualified as Administra-

trix of the Estate of Mrs. Evie C.
Umphiett, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Wake Forest, North Carolina, on
or before the 9th day of July,
1956, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar es their recovery. All per-
sona indebted to said estate will

i please wake immediate payment.
This July 7, 1985.

MADGE HEDRICK
EASLEY,
Administratrix es
Mrs, Evie C. Umphiett
Estate

Ju1y7,14,21,28.Aug4,11c
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cense the agency also reported .743
I arrests for driving without a li-

cense, 506 for ignoring a stop sign,
483 for faulty mechanical equip-

[ nient, 436 for reckless driving and
222 for driving on the wrong side

, of the road.
In all there were 5,154 North

I Carolinians cited for traffic offens-

es during the month. Another 1,-

j 317 out-of-staters increased the to-
tal to 6,471.

BE PROUD BUT CAUTIOUS.
EXPERT ADVISES FARMERS

It’s fine to be proud of your
poultry flock and buildings, but let

‘ caution guide you in showing them
off, advises R. S. Dearstyne, pro-
fessor of poultry science at State
College.

Dearstyne believes that disease
prevention is the best method of di-

-1 sease control. In view of this, he
strongly urges poultrymen not to
allow visitors in his poultry houses
or on the chicken range.

Most chickens have some disease-
’ producing germs in their digestive

tracts or in their respiratory sys-
tems. It is also probable that all
flocks have some intestinal para
sites among their members. These
germs lodge in the litter, on equip-
ment and on range.

Visitors who come to your farm

Fair Question
MacPherson was strolling down

the street when he noticed what he
thought was the familiar figure of
a friend. Quickening his steps be
came up to the man and slapped
him on the back. To his amaze-
ment and confusion he then saw

that he had greeted an utter

stranger.
“Oh, I beg your pardon,” he said

apologetically. “I thought you

were an old friend of mine, Mack-
intosh by name.”

The stranger recovered his wind
and replied heatedly: “And sup-
posing I were Mackintosh, do you
have to hit me so hard?”

"What do you care,” retorted
MacPherson, “how hard I hit Mack-
intosh?”

¦ \

I perhaps have walked through their
own poultry houses Or someone

, Oise’s. It is possible that they car-
ry disease organisms on their

1; shoes, and there’s a good chance
¦ your flock will become infected.

To survive in today’s competitive
market, the producer must elimi-
nate all factors he can that increase
production costs. Disease out-

breaks often determine whether or
not a poultry-man makes a profit or
suffers a loss, Dearstyne says.

PUGH . MAYO

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mayo announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Essie Lee Mayo, to Edward E.
Pugh. The wedding took place
Monday . August 8, in Edenton.

For Surveying
Farms... Woodlands... CityLots

Sub-Divisions ,

Drawing Maps .., Timber Cruising ||
and Estimation

See or Call

W, Leslie Morgan
SURVEYOR DRAFTSMAN

ROUTE TWO BOX 508 EDENTON, N. C.

PHONE 379-J-2 AFTER 6 P. M.

A Certified Member of the North Carolina

Society of Surveyors
—

I'gAS SERVICE AfIfSBESTT'I
j Cooking... Water Heating... Heating

APPLIANCES ON EASY TERMS
y iiTimKTTfwnirnii ¦ia hi s—-

' Western Gas Service !
; 220 E. QUEEN .ST. PHONE 458

I COOL!!
I Your Last Chance For Summer Bargains

BELK-TYLER’S
I of Edenton

FINAL
CLEAN-SWEEP!¦

(^S:eMsSM
SUMMER GOODS

I GOING FULL BLAST!!
IT ALLMUST GO!

I Sale Continues While Quantities Last I
I Don’t Miss This Last Chance! P
I Get Your Share Os These I
| Last Closeoitts |
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